q beauty: THE NATURAL WAY
Face and body oils have been used for centuries by civilisations the world over due to their concentrated potency and
skin improving benefits. From coconut oil, to olive oil, sesame oil and even moringa oil, these golden elixirs promise
to hydrate the skin, restore nutrients, including antioxidants and essential fatty acids, and turn back the inevitable
hands of time.
However, some heavy-duty face and body emollients, such as coconut oil, kukui oil, Brazilian nut oil, and apricot kernel oil, are not
conducive to certain oily and sensitive skin types when used in full concentrations, potentially blocking pores, worsening acne and
leaving skin glistening with a greasy shine.
Polish skincare brand, Resibo, have harnessed the powerful skin perfecting benefits of some of the world’s most luxurious heavyduty face and body oils by combining them with a range of natural emulsifiers, such as plant and fruit-based waxes, including water,
to create a potent range of oil infused skincare that compliments all skin types. Using natural ingredients that protect the molecular
integrity of each sacred oil, the oil-in-cream formulations permeate the skin dermally while the emollients seal in moisture and serve
as a protective barrier to environmental stressors.
“Although nourishing, some heavy-duty oils take time to permeate the skin and at times, only serve to benefit those with dry skin
types. Resibo’s latest collection of oil infused creams and lotions provide those with oily and sensitive skin types access to oils
traditionally off limits and provides a lightweight, quick-dry and non-greasy application,” says Ewelina Kwit-Betlej, founder of Resibo.
The range which includes a Daily Nourishing Cream ($39.99rrp), Eye Cream ($46.99rrp), 3-in-1 Smoothing Lip Perfector
($16.99rrp), and Nourishing Body Lotion ($33.99rrrp) offers an oil-in-cream consistency that is designed to nourish the skin with
anti-ageing vitamins, antioxidants, essential fatty acids, omegas and hyaluronic acid, and improve the integrity of skin on a cellular
level.
Pioneering the beauty industry with innovative ingredients such as tomato extracts rich in lycopene, resin from the Commiphora
Mukul tree native to India, Brassica Alba Sprout and Siberian Lungwort, Resibo merges nature with the latest scientific applications
to develop proven skincare that works.
Available worldwide at www.resibo.com.au
Resibo is cruelty free, vegan friendly and housed in biodegradable packaging.

